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Examining New Directions In Media .. 
And Channel Selection In The 
Adoption Process 
Debrah H. Jefferson 
Harlan C. Lynn 
James G. Shaner 
Pmpoee: To expand the dUfusJon·adopuon model to 
tnclude the educational aspects of adopuon and to reQne 
thtnklng: In terms of the channels used by adopters who seek 
tnfonnauon . 
....... , Qu esuons rolSed In unplcmenUng and studying 
conservauon compliance can hctp communJcators rcO.nc the 
d.liruskm-adopllon process. Past stud.lea overlook the educa· 
UOnal <:hanncl-mcdl.a llnkage ln the adopuon proC:e$$. They 
also often confuse the terms mcd.6a and channel 
Co:aelul,loa.: Con.scrvauon CompUancc ptOYldcs a cha.ngcd 
adopuon wntext because adopuon ts a foregone concluston 
ror the ma:Jonty or farmers. 11:tat fae1 offers a rcmar-kablc 
opportunJty to study the combined tnOucnces of the cduea· 
Uonal and diffusion-adoption processes . 
.,ttoducllon • nd Proba.m 
Quuuoru,; ra1IM:d bl 
Lmplemcnc-lng and &tudytng conservaUon com• 
pll..O.nee prom18C to hcl p eomm\ltllco• 
tors reO.nc the dttr'usliOn•adoptson 
procc$$. However. the&,c $1Udk;:S 
ovuiook lhc «sucauon.aJ channd· 
media lln~ In the adopCJon -
~tlt, a. .,.fl'ienoia. Oii ,....iltant piofCMOr tn Mtuou.tfll Program f• £:xccl, 
lcni:e tn Tcachtng. ts n I S-)'QII member or ACE. hu won 1u Plorxcr and n:ach!n&I 
'Inunll'lg-wdll. and IK"l"o'Cd M M~tf'9 •Ultc: rq>~t.11.tM:. IJadul C. 1,,oa. NI 
U&Utant prokMor or Extcrulon EducaUOn. hA.• wortotd tn d1-mtM.Unt new 
motlel'W l.luo"{l.h declronlc l'.l'ICO.N 20 )ffn, He hM Wl)ft the AC& t:::a«vonJC SI.O 
co.tttr o.'MVd. co-..-n>lc' I.he' "Td,cconfcr~ncfflt" et.apt.er tn the ACE HAndbook.. and i. 
M~w1·• cum.nt •t(l;tic: ~tact'lla.~. J~ O, 8M.Da'. o.tt Extc::rwon tniormauo n 
~lalbt and AC£ ,ncmbcr ror newly 20 yo,n, Ma 11trvod aa coeditor or ACE 




tnlllc'M.I t, bNcd u.p,ol'I • pttecnllldon 10 the ~h SlO at Ulle AC£ No.1.ionAI 
mcc:Ungln Ra.pld Cl~. South D.uo1,r,. Suggai,Uon11 from SIO membcn ""'C~ 11'1C)Orpoo 
r1l.l.ed ln10 th.b docWl'.ICftt. 
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()CG$ prmcnt«:I here. 1bcy aJao oftal. 
COM* \he terms modi:) and dovt(t 
During the pa.at decade. atud· 
let 
examJnJ.ng 
lhe adoption or con• 
a<rvatlon tillage generally Identify 
the economic o.nd aodologJcal Im• 
pact or the new pracu« on the 
rarmcr. Reaearehe.1'8 examine IS· 
a ues such as nnancLaJ Lncenuves 
(Pruupel & v.,\Jl Es. 1977); human 
capital. farm SIU. and land tenu.rc 
(Rahm & Hollman, 1084): market 
condlUons 1.n rcl~uonehlp to d1r. 
fusion and adopUon or conacrva-
Uon Ulla.gc (Nowak. 1987: Carlson 
& OIUma.n, 1986). They conduct 
s tudies on (rumcr behaVIOr ;uad 
alUtudea In n:latJon•hlp to the 
cxc>ected ec:<motnlC uUHty of con, 
servatton methods (Abd Ella, 
Holberg. & Warren. 1981: Lynne. 
Shonkwiler, & Rola. 1988). 
Tbe prtmary c,on,ccm ol lhae 
studies was to kknttly patterns ror 
a.dopuon tn an attempt to bolatc 
va.nabka useful In the prcdk:Uon or 
aocepto.noe Md u.sagc of CONervo ~ 
uon Ullagc-. Each or these atudlea 
looked lnto the proocsa o( dl.ffu8'on 
and adopUon of new innOYa.UOna -
pr1mar1ly m.lnlmwn. n:duced. or oo,. 
t1Uagc con.servauon methods tn tow 
Ct'Op&, They sought to kknllfy the 
reasons why people adopt or (ad lo 
odopl lC>rl8<>n & OUlmM. 1966) .. 
govcmmentagenctcsandlMd·grant 
UJ\l,,:n.lUea would kllo'w what to do 
to better encourage adopUon. Mocs-t 
concluded &e\.'Crol diff'ercnoes Cld:st 
between the adopuon ptOCCMe9 or 
con.~tJon compU.mce for the pub--
Uc good and orhybnd oom for prtvatc 
g-dln. R.elkarchen,arc calltngfor new 
approach.ea to dUTuslOn•adopUon 
MudkeMdlostudJcercgru-dtngw:i.ys 
lo target lhe farmers who caU9C the 
most eroe.lon .• 
The conslderauc>ns of the chan~ 
nels and media u.9Cd for dltfustng 
t.nfonnaUon I• liml.tcd OI' non•exL&• 
tent. Rcecarchc-n often rccognttc 
con:unu.n1c;11Uon .tO\.IJ'CIC• and chM• 
nds u haVlng aomc tmpcact « func-
UOI\ (Abel Ella. Hotbe:rg. & warren. 
1991). Unfortunatcty, they do not 
punuc thc quctUona t.hey rasac. ln 
the rev1ew or lilttattlft. u ts dear 
that 8C'ICl'al a.uthol'!'I arc ualng the 
term mtdlo: lo rcprucntchanncls u 
wdl as what would be del.1\-en:d by 
the channel. and. at umce, C'\o'C:n the 
n:cdvel'. The n::tuJUtlg confu.tlon Is 
demonstrated by Budd and Auben 
(1979) when they attemplcd todcflne 
media. They S(&)". ~ the lC'l1D m('(.Uo:. 
~ should be rdc:ntng to- aD of the 
dc:vScee. tcchnologk:e. etc. - uUllzcd 
ror M.'q\dl1ng. ttortng. n.ntporUng or 
d1$p&ayu,g ..._. O.c.. oodlll<d 
datat(p.5$. Thlaconoeptofmtdl.alS 
too perr.>.$JYc roe adr>pUoo And cduca• 
tl()na) fflMlQrCh purpoece. 
A.d.optkoo/r,daeatloo Cha.D.Ael 
PerapecUN. COl\.$CtvaUOn c:ompU • 
ance pn:,.1dee an opportunity to study 
and reduce Che confualon about the 
U&C ol m«Uo o.nd channeb In the 
lcamln.g/ adoptk>n procea& Farmers 
muse learn how to plan for ('()lt)pU· 
an«. and 
learn 
co tmpkmcnl and 
update U1etr plM to n::inaln tn C:011'1· 
pU.ancc. DISCUMlng the commUJ\lca • 
uon process Involved tn JearnLng and 
adoptlontapn:ibkmaUcfor~h· 
ers bccaus,e the te:rm& U3ed toddlne 
the Pro<:eN olten are amblgUOU$. 
An eXatnJ)k or U1e confuston of 
1anttuagc u,,,age at l.s&uc here would 
be the popular use or ma.$$ mcdto.. 
Herc, media l9 used to repruent the 
deltvcry $)'Siem or Ch.'\nnd. The 
words deftvery sJIS(em or channel 
would be bettu cho!CC!li bcc.au&e 
theyo.R moredcscrt ,pU'V( oCwbat IS 
actually trudng place. Cb.rtty tn 
ttaeatth dl1JCUS8l0tl8 would be be I-
ler &crvcd by n::scrvlflg lhe term 
medio: to reptc$(tlt all tho$c thlngs 
ua«I to eany a mcaa.a.ge through a 
deltv-eJy channel. 
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MQS.$ la not an appropriate modi· 
Ber for medkL or cho.n.nd . 1n th.Ls 
ca&c:. "'4$S apcaka to the SO:C of the 
audience for tbe mec:ll3 or ChMnel. 
For c,camp]e. tckvtslOn la ollcn rc-
k ,OW to u • ~ me<Uwn. WhUe 
telev1elon audlencea a.re often 
counted 1.n the mJJ.lion• and often 
rcprckntcd as a ma.&,$ of people. 
what 1$ rcally taldng place lS a large 
number of &ma.ll audknec& of one or 
moR Ca..m.1Jy met1'1bcr$ CU'ld friends 
vt,ewtng a gl\~n program. Simply 
counung aU lheae small audlcnoes 
and adding them log<:ll'lcr ror tta.ut• 
Uc.al purpoelea doei; not con!>lllule a 
ma.s.s audkntt~ It la not the al1Jc of 
the o.udtencc that 13 un!quc to the 
tckvl$10n experience but the •lmul· 
tandty ot lhc cllanne-1. allowing a 
large number or pc,wr13 to be ex· 
posed to theaamc ~at CMd\• 
Uo.Uy I.he same u.me. How uch expo· 
ttenees that message ttmalns an 
l.nd.Mdualoramall·groupcxpcr1cncc. 
F'Urthcnnorc. tn oom.muruca.uon 
and d1$$cm.tn.aUOn of lnform:uJon 
reseoJ"Ch. the term mass medra has 
been U&ed a.e U' tt rcpracntcd a di .. 
crctc <lclfvery system rnthcr thM tt 
whole category or po$$,lble 1.nforma. 
Uoo dclM:ry channeb througtl which 
..._ using • var1ety or modJa 
:lrC dclt.-cn,d. Uonbc:rgcr w'ld C"1n 
( 1991) l:ndl<:atc the problem and point 
10 a maJ<>t concern. 
... 1be ~ (.'Offlll)Ul1'CP.Uon ch&nndl 
o.rc uKd to eomm.\ll'lfc:fltc with peo,pk 
not ~ a.nd gcncru1y not pcn,onal~ 
knooA-n. Mcu:agai gtnctllk'd by lndt· 
YSdw.i. or litO.l'N-of lndMd~ m:;i.y be 
tnUl$llllttcd Wt the dcdn:>nk media 
kha.nne!J, For W. tAN~n 1:1)' 
Nd~ tclevbSOft. Ot YO$c,e tte'Ofdlng. 
•J>«:IAJ ~ IU'e no:dc:d. (( the ... . 
Nl6C b tn written form. the moet llkdy 
¥Chieka l,r commuruc&Uon an:~-
JMIPCO, fl'll'6-Wnc:.. book&, a.nd llfl'Cdll] 
pubbcatlona. 'TlM:9e a.re aomcttmo N:· 
rcrrcd to Dea the · modern mnu 
Media. ' (ctnphu!• Ul<::1:ta) although. 
techniUlly. mco:1,a corulat of lNCh 
~km,c,nt. h pll,,per . Ink. 11 .n.d audio 
a.ndYld,coatg:nal._ 'Cha.nn,d· (c::mpho.· 
at. thctn) t. the mone: IICC'UflltC te:m:a 
for l"ad10. tdcvla10n. 01I prtnt. Thi. 
hu c:onfuac:,d c:ommuntc.Uon•: I'("' 
~~hc:nl and dcllt.)'Cd ,11t,ep11, C,o IT• 
~h ma,.n• ~r tmpr0'¥'1ng ~ fflQo 
dla uacd W1th1n each channel and the 
ll'IC'thod,of u•1ne lhc1n to tmpl'OYC the 
ch
a
nnel'• lmp•ct on c h •ngc 
{lJonbc*rllndOWl.ti. 1982. p .133). 
In ~ 'lton:IS/et: Prom 
~toUUI'$. Uonbcrgcra.nd 
Cwln (,1991) &UIJ co.II atknUon to 
poe.slble confusk>n of retcan:hcnt-. 
M ~ ~ to the mut lnC.'dia ~ 
ahoukl f"«Ognt,)e tt\111 •ct:u,.,vxJ· fem, 
phua thdrll Y D'l()ft tcdlN<:*lly eor-
rcct tha.n owodS... 'Media' lcmphMb 
thdnl Y p"-1 I« mc:dtv.m which la• 
thing utcd to ffllllke • mcua,gc - pa· 
po'. Ink. and • udJo and ¥'Id«> -~ 
'channcl' lcmpha.llt. thetnl aj)plk'lt 
better to thie WS'f the ~ ~ 
ddh'CIW - rod.lo. 1t)c,,,u.10n. l'le'l,'$p&· 
per. computer (Uonbcrger and Cwin. 
1991. p. 104), 
1n the Rll'ned cbttty. It might be a 
~ t.o rcUte tnQ$$ medlc:I and the ...-w, ....ge ho3 -..g),L 
Keep ln m1nd that th.ls work lt 
sun bdn,g ~)oped and 'N'C att" us-
tog ~QCIJDplict uo.n WualraUOn 
olthe dJ.O'k-uJt $.lluaUon a.uthol"$ B.nd 
the~!vea ln as they re-port and 
analyu rea,ea,n:h In thla att.a. It IS 
our view that I.his dlll'erenuauon 1, 
not &Imply -'better.· but an lmpcra• 
U'vc. If WC ate to keep the m~t 
we ::i.rc trytng to eend. and the chan-
nel& 8Clcctcd for IMtrdc:lrvtty. &epa· 
rate for sludy. Even tn the above 
cxpn:ssion of concern 
abc>ut 
channel 
a.nd media acparauon. th< two be-
come mJxcd by u.&tng wordt com~ 
moruy uk'd tn the United SC:..t«. For 
cx.."I.Mplc
, 
J.Jonbcrg,c-r and Cwtn USC 
prtnt as a ch4nnet when It should be 
a medium and UlCpoperupon whlch 
th< prlnt O.pp:.ar$ .&howd be the ehcn+ 
net Newspaper 15 clas8ed as a chan+ 
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l'Wl whffl only poper ts the c:hMnel 
and UL< ~ that news !Xlay or may 
not be printed on the paper 1$ not at 
b&ue In cho.n.nel con,ldcnl.UOns . In 
the CUC of MWSJ)Opfl". It ls II, type or 
~word- news- beingaddcd 
to a ehannd word - po.per. u 1.s Ull3 
m.lJd.ng tn oommon wo~ uMgc that 
eont'ounds rc::&cat'ffl. 
Troubkd RtitNrch Context 
1be unagreed·upon language 
and vocabula,y that b uited by rc-
acarchcrs ln communl«iuon o.nd 
adopuon re&careh to de.scr1be thdr 
work I• not the only troublcaomc 
ractor. Commun~uons ~h 13 
dearly In Its cat1)' s tage s of dc:'\'dOP· 
tt1ent. Dd1cur (19823 dca,crtbee lhe 
l'C8ult& of oom.mWUCQ.Uon re&eOr(':h 
to date. He s.:i.ys. 
~ b nt> body or rdaUYeJy cionsb • 
tent, ~·upon. and~~ 
kttic)m, thatCtU\ truly bccall(d .fflNWI. 
communlc:atk>n theocy • .. 1b:ft: ha,. 
a1.o 1:,c,cn a w l)e. \.aflu..l M:lt\lll.'lulAUon 
of empti1ealdnta lNU Otu.~1,0 plt'-
UCU.WJ' (IOMmwik¥.UOn prooc~ or 
•pc.'(!l&:cd'«u.~L» ~,c,.,:ntho~ 
we \I.K lhe plu'n3,c · tt'lll»communk*• 
Uon thor:try: the: kW twi.. l"IO-t been 
unt!\cd by the dC'l'Clopmcnl or • •tan· 
<la.rd kl or oon«-Jl(.t,. u.n tn td'rl;-11.awd 
body of h~. Of' an -ra11 ex· 
planatory fnuncwork. {J). 14~ . 
1bc obc,ctvatsons of Dc:F'lcur re · 
Occt tnc healthy frustraUon of n re· 
~her ln a, &kl tn wh.leh much 
work rem.'1.nS to be don.c. Some oJ 
th.".lt •'Ork wtll be to reach a (.'OC'ICCP· 
tual and agrttd·upon language that 
wtl.l help dc:Yc)op the common b.u1s 
nocdcd to tnteg,ate communlc:otlOn.$ 
l'C9CW'd:l. lloith educllUon o.nd adoptlcH\. 
Edu~ tors ~tie' th.at stu· 
dent$ Jc.im by receMng 1nrormaUOn 
lhrou.Ql many channd.s. 1he choice 
of the approprtatc chruulel ror ln· 
.stnu:uonol pUJ"PO"C$ l$ not aJ.mpk c>r 
u.nJmpottant to le:amtng. Educalo1'9 
nttd to take Into account an rur.\yof 
c:omtnln1~ tndudJng human fac,. 
tors. ftnanc:Lal concern& tub a.naly• 
~1$.. and student capabtll.Uce that 
afl'ttt wh!ch deUvuy $Yl\em ts ll.Po 
~te tor tn&tructSon. 
The Ideal sclecuon proceu 
matc:heo1Mt:ru<:UonaJ1~'"(1$wtlh 
the dc:b\'Cry sy:,tcm that b approprt• 
ate to learners. mei:gtng ooncepte; 
bucd upon lnstruetsona.l dc.lgn. 
communseauon. and ltthnieal ca · 
pabWty. By taklng an tntegrat.rvc 
approach. lhe communl(ator CM 
better match the: pro&pectlve 
adopter's needs wfth lhe preftrTed 
eh.Mnel o..nd rnccU..'\ attr1botes. M 
Wagner and WlShon lndlcatc:. ·me· 
dJa bcoom<:& the meruv. to the end ot 
tran.smJlUng meruuogtuJ m~s 
frorn teacher to aludent.· (1987. p. 
305). Thb lntc-g:raUVe approach Is 
appropn.atc to the study or tnnova· 
uon bec:ausc: i:nnovauon, are as· 
sun>Cd to proceed through a soeial 
system by broodcu1/J)l)per chM • 
ncls and tntc:rpc.l'$0J'll).) communk:a· 
uon., channels. ·tttts oonotpt t.s uaed 
by Lionberger andCwln (1991)wben 
U:iq CXM.\l.ncd the: role or the change 
agent In dilJutmg lnnoYaUon. 
P.roepllon Model• for Stlectlng 
lnatrucUontl Chlnnels end Mtdll 
When delh'cr1ng educauonal 
Mcs:s.agcs. some communJeatora 
chcl,o,c.e_ the med la and channels lb.at 
arc most avallable. Othe1'9 loc\l3 on 
wha t to teac h or hQ'ill · to pa~ the 
~uonralhcrthanffi00$tnglhe 
channel 3.0d mr:dl.l that facJlttate 
le:am.1.ng. Rom.lSI.OW$1d (1981) say• 
edu,catora shouJd conAkler lhe pro,, 
spc:cU\'C adopter's eh.ar..lctel'UUC$, 
le:amtng or ln$lruCIJonal obJeC1..1,u. 
and dee,trocl r«<1bt\ck. 
w~ and Wishon (1987) per · 
cetve m«fta u ~ Ln educauon 
rrom i' ~1em1c pcr$pc,et1Ve. Then 
media bccomc3 the means by which 
Jo--1 of ApplJc,d c.o-anle•doo-,, Vol, 78. Jfo, 2-, 1G02/e:2 4
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eom,muntooton can mote dl'ccttw:Jy 
teach. To them the mod.la~~ or 
" acructurc In "'Which one can adapt
ge~ INCruCUOnal m,cth()(lol . 
OfO' to rncet sltuaUonally apcdBc on· 
sir.unta~ (p. 307). 'lbe ltl$truCUOM.I 
(kl.tvlcry 8)'9tcm mu.t t be conatructcd 
IOU9C \be.mod.Sa. mc:s&age.Mdchan· 
od most Ukely to tra.n&mlt the needed 
tnform.iUon to the audience wtthJn 
the appropm~ context. o.nd In a 
i:o::ut.ntt oonductve to adopUOn. 
Ana.tysea or media / channel ,i.e. 
1«000 model.3 provides a range of 
component& from audience charac· 
terbUct to lnatru<:Uonal actungs. 
The rea.earch. d~,clopment, and 
1. mpkmentauon or such modela 
thould 
cm,ph.atlZc 
the actMucs ol 
the com1:nunJcator a, i:u1 eduCl).tOC", 
the nudt-cnce as learners and/or 
adoplcnt
, 
and the channels :l.nd the 
media. c.lcmcnta wllh ln them arc 
oomponcnta or a complex lnst ru<:· 
uonaJ 
$)'$tern. The lMtrucUOnal material's "'
' 
1.r1butce 
should enhance the pro-
s pc<:Uvc adopter"• lcamJng, The 
commun1ea10t's need ror a.n eduO'.k• 
Uonal modd becomes dear when 
dctenntnlng the n:k\'aOOC of the In. 
s trucuonn.1 mah:rW through re· 
&cal'Ch. 00-c.Jopment, and lmplcrot,n, 
talion o(what 18 adopted: and whe-n 
estat>Ushlng when. what and how 
rued.la, Md I.he most ellccU,.·e dclJv, 
ery ch3.nncl, ~ klcctcd. How suo-
CiCNlu.l. the oommunlcntor i., tn k · 
lccttng the beet media and dtlfva:y 
Chan nd depcncl$ upon hQr.v 'il.,::U they 
match I.he audicncc·s lnstrucuon3.I 
n«:<18. Ck:arty the dTc<:U~nea., or 
the 
tnstrucUOn pl
aya an tmportan t 
role tn the u&cr'a lnterc&t tn and 
cvaluQt!Ot\ or the new m.-.ter1al -
and. ulUmatcly. adoption. 
Tbo KodoL One way educators 
o.nd conunun1catorst1wu.m.ru1Ze lhJs 
ProotM la by devdoptn.g modcla . f'or 
lnt tMce , Schro.mm rm.de M tn!u..J 
ca.tcgortzllUOn that la eruclAI to ae· 
ledMlyby~U.•d<""',yoyo-
tcrn tnto ·big-and · uuw medl:t. ThJs 
categortto.uon rcrcn to the amount 
o( uxr conttol and the poCenual for 
(«dbo.<:k. thot the adcctcd media 
c::h3.nndt po$S,C$$. UstngSc::hr.unm't 
terms. b'7 media (moUOn plC!utt:S. 
ttlcvlslOon. l')C\l,'$1)3J)Cr&. and maga. 
!!Inca) ptOVlde Ul'nncd , U' any, u,cr 
con~. What Ls gc .ncra»y knows u 
· !XlaN medta· are blg media chem· 
nels. If the audience need$ toconuol 
pacing or rnater1al and to re«tve 
vatlout (Of'ru$ ot fec<IOO.cll. Ulde me-
cUo (vldco. alklce. WOJ1<.bootc.e. Md 
demoo.&tmUona) arc ore approprt· 
Ille for tnstrucUon. Reg~M ol 
whether btg or Uttle med.I.a arc uxd. 
the c::ha.nnd mWJt be capabk or pro-
v1dtng: potcntlal adopten: wtlh the 
lnformauon they noed toachJcve the 
objective - adopUon of the new ldca. 
NoncdueauonaJ ractors 
s v
c::h 33 po, 
IJUcal lna:nt.h'Cs. prcsttgc con.s1dcr· 
auons or mMS appeal play dJ1tUoc:.t 
rol,es ln lhe P ceN a.s dc-+crlbcd by 
Schramm. °The:IC lntem::t.l :'.ln<i CX1eT-
n.al conditions atrect the ac:kcuon ol 
tnstrucUOMI m.atertab. as oognit.Nc 
and behavioral con«:pts to be 
kamcd, and channcl sek(Uon f.or 
cklh- tng thccduco.UOnal cxpcr1cnc,c 
(Posner,19$2:SnelbcdtCT. U)S3), 
the Jtmu:mons and .$lrcngths or 
media and channels. as they al'Jetl 
lMtrucUonal objc<:Uvea. mu&t gwdc 
the octual 3'Ck<:Uon pt00e6a. 111e 
communlc:,.tor mu&t con.older the 
dcslrtdobj«M"dl. content, audJencc, 
re&ourcc3. and c.n\llronmcntal con , 
tW (c:11.m.nte. CQnSlJ'Qinl$) Ln which 
adoption takes p~cc. Quc:suons 
about the: s,c:quuic:c e.nd stmtcg'leS 
t'or tnatrucuon ehoukl be ~l\'Cd 
before tclecung the medb. and dclJv. 
cry channels. Or'loc model for channel 
a,ckctlon ean be vt&ual.l:ud on two 
lc.,.c.t,, one t'or the objcctJve analysts 
orlhe ncwprocuce tobeadop,1.edand 
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AnOthcr for' medl:l :,nd chA,\r\d &e• 
lcc:1Jon (ace Figure 1). Within each 
k\'d thett arc three components -
media. channel. and audk:ncc, 
LcrNl 1: Thi$ I$ the prepon.tory 
stage In which lea.ming ~s. 
tasks. and new prncucu are ana, 
lyu:d. ln cvaluaung the learner. tn · 
slructol'8 analy.t.c the objccttve In 
tel"mlllor1tamercha.rac-ter1auce. taak 
~'*i., (what the com.munJCO.tOf' 
want. 
the 
audit-nee to do u a tt•ult 
ol'hearlng. teeing. and trylJ\g out the 
new pracCJoc}. and tnstrucUOna.l eel· 
ung, each or lh¢&c pru1s afl"ect the 
ko.mt.ng Wk. Whclhtr the obJecttw 
t, better laughl via tna.trucUonaJ {l~ 
way cxci'l..'l.ngt ol' t.nform.auon) or tn, 
formauonal (one-way exchange) 
modes affoct.s the acccpla.bllityor the 
to.sk to the tcruncd. 
Channel attributes (abWty to 
pn-.ACnt sound. Visuals.. moUon. and 
rtalJ$m) and pr.tcUcal oducuon 
pt'Obkms alao aO'cct the kamct's 
ability or W1llingnCM lo acc:ompU.sh 
the tn.tk. lntln.lCUOn.ll Q.nd 1.nfonna. 
llonal obJcdlvu guide the 
lnstructor·s media and channel 
d10lces,, For example, a teacher could 
U$C ~ra1 mcc11...,Cilklc$. rum. vtdco. 
nnd a. chrukbo:ud) to re:i.eh lc:u'l'ltts 
through a video channel All three 
components lntemc:1 to dc:vdop the 
de$.ttcd lcamM,g Wk. The edUC3• 
tJonal ncic.d& or atudcota plus tt· 
qui.red akllb. knowkdge. an  e.lU · 
tucks aO'cct the leru'nJ.ng t.33k.. Ex· 
amtntng how both sides a.lfcct the 
dc!llttd la."lk guides ln.itmcllonal 
material chot~. In teaching rarmcrs 
about no·Ullage com crops. for c;,c., 
o.mplc, cducato~ may n«d to v1Su· 
ally show n,o. Ull plan Ung r.i.thet th:i.n 
tt;lytng upon lectutt or radSo chan· 
ncl.s. etpccLaDy ti I.he Canner learn• 
tdt th.rough dcmon&t.raUOOS and 
hands-on cxpa1cncc. 
Leffl ~: Tbla level lncorporo.te. 
common seket1ic>n factors ound In 
tnru'IY models. lo the model. notke 
the drcuW palttm that cmctg(a by 
u.co,g the Cac!O<S Uuougll big and 
IJtUe.mcdla.a.ndpn=ecntauonalstyb. 
1'bc dl'ceU,,:ne:M ot lhe med1a and 
channel choecn - tn tern:i.s o( M 
educ=i.UooalobJccth'I=:. message con-
tent. audlenoc needs. and the char· 
actctlsUCs of lhe media lhtm$ClVce 
- b a prtma.ry coo.sldcrauon. Co6t.a 
Md other con$lnW:'lt&. such u avad· 
abW1Y or both the channd and the 
audJcnoe/lcamcr o.t a tJ)C(:l,ftc Ume. 
producuon umc llm!ta. and Cac:Uluee 
m\.l.$l not be CMCrlooked, The human 
!.lictors u '0/eU M the tnstr\lctJono.1 
matcrtal Lnkract to atkct learn.Ing 
chotcee. 1bc mcdll) !.\ctors mu.st be 
compaUbk wtth the channct best 
suited to enhance karnlngand ulU· 
O'IQtcly Qdopuoo. 
Att:u.tatc use of the model de• 
pends upon theaktU and the amount 
or Ume the commun.1cator/Lnstruc-
torhasford~LnglcarnJngmate· 
l'La.b, NJ that chok:ca ate made. 
lnsln.lctort should remember that 
audkncee pttfer f'am.l.lL.v 
cho.nnds. 
ao com.munkatot$ may ha\'c to u.sc 
them. Sclccung lhe appl'OS)f1ate Lo· 
atrueuonru. materSal dcpe.nd.s upon 
knowtng the UtnlU'llk>ns and :1.dvl.\n-
iage.oteachdcltwrysyatem. Rather 
tha.n as.9wnc what an audience 
needs. the comm~tor/tnstruc-
tor ahould conduct a n«<b ~ 
ment by g;tt.ther1ng objeeu ve. re • 
~ -W$C<l d.3ta reg.u-dtng the 
audience's pl'Oblclll$ and the levels 
or their perce.lVed need.,. 
Bask' to the use or the modt1 ts a 
deda:lon about whcU)Cr the m.itertal 
to be produced wW be lr\&\NcUOnal 
or ln!onnaUol\3.1. 1bc commun .te3~ 
tor. working as an educaUOnal/ln· 
atructJonal desJg))er. mu&t be ca-
J)l).ble ot using I.he data from the 
needs a»c:Mrnent to guide the tran~ 
laUon or lnformaUOn from the sub-
ject l'll:'tter expcrtt lnto ctr«u,.•c 
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kamlng expcrten~-&. l.netructor. 
wtlh a eound founctauon In media. 
channel. and a.udlencc ana. y3b plus 
task anaJysb wtU be better a.Ne to 
8d«t I.MUUCUon.aJ matcna.l to med 
lhe need& ol pn:,$pectrvc odoplcn. 
"Jb,e totol model must be em· 
pl~ to dew.lop • •ucc,c...ruJ pro,. 
gram. Focusing on Just one half of 
the model will produce a lC$S than 
dess.tcd e&cl. F'ocuatng upon the 
ch3.nncl without cq\l:IJ Q.UenUon to 
JdTcraon EducaUonal Media Sdectjc,n Model ........ 
(Med bl I AnaJyz.e Leo.mtng ObjcCUvc: I I (l.eamc~ 
, .... lt~·-CU...-. lnstn.teuon .... 1=;erl&UC81 lnatrucUOnal I lAttt1but F'lt.ctoni ... SclUJU' 
ln!onn.'lUOO.'l 











I I I 
Big ,11 ~!t~I Cosl: Consltalnta: HW'nl).D: EfToctrveneas: M«lloi M • objccUYe • a.vallabillty • CacWUce • kam<n 
• • content • market •llme • teo.chere • • • objeeth·iee • :t;vall@le • iacUIUee • k.atnC:1'& • • • • • • • • ••••• • • . ....... • • • • - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • PreacntaUon Style: • • • • • • B:xed vs. flexsble •••••••••••••••• 
• on.c-w.-y Y$. two-way 
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the ~pproprlate tnodla o.nd I.he cdu • 
caUona.l MCds a.nd J)R(IISpoe.nJorui 
o( the .,..,.pee .... -""" -raulta tn weak programs wtth poor 
edopUon rateo. 
A CNng,td lntorrnatlon ConleX1 tor 
ConNfVnlon c:on.,111ince 
Bultcna and Holberg suggest the 
1985 Food a Scc::wUy N;t wee a 
--<mplo,<ng 
a.a.ncUons to obtain compUantt a.nd 
J)rCdlctcd the -e approach (<)C the 
1000 Farm aw. tJn.n (t990J Mttes. 
*ConaervaUoo b rapkl}y bclng rcdc· 
G.ncd ln WO)'II 
tb01 
tro:dJUOOAI ao0 
con,avaUonlala wlll ~ Ide 
and less.· The 1990 pl'OYSSk>n.s. Zlnn 
a,gu,cs, ""l'.00.kc Utllc menuon or cro-
•'°n control whllc elcYa.Un.g wate:r 
q\.lo"IJJty o.nd olherenvl.ronmcntol top, 
tea to the top or the conaavauon 
agenda.· Together the&e autho1"8 
suggest the truormauonal context ot 
farm<r$ ha> changed 10 that they are 
now a part of and commst tocl to a 
atructured. cooperattve effort to 
lmplicment ('Ol)SCr'ValiOn compll.an« 
plans. F'a.rmcrs are now putung 1n 
place element.a ot plans they dcYcl· 
oped wtth the SoU Conaer.·aUon Ser • 
vtee(SCS).Agrtculturo.lSIAbU...Uon 
and Conae:rvauon ~ .MOC (ASCS). 
and other federal. a.tate. and local 
agcncte&. Sueh an approaeh ca.lb for 
conu.n.ued lnfonnauonal .t1.1,pport ,o 
f.armen,, as they adopt new practloca 
tn their &pcdOc farm plr&ne, atay tn 
complSMoc 'W1th the law. 
Con.,crvatlon complJM« ca.Us 
for Canners who produce aope on 
htgl1ly erodU>le land to haw: com· 
pletcd COft$Cl'Va.UOn pl.a.M - a wrtl• 
ten n:(IC)t'd tor ~ the bnd -
by the end of 1989 and tolrnpkmfflt 
lhooe plans by the end of 1994. 
lbck: OM$CrvaUOo pl.ans must be 
loUowcd ao that Canner'$ can 
rcmaJ.n eUglble for USDA progro.m. bendlta. 
Although a CORktvaUon plan Is 
volrmULI)' o.od Oe:x.lble. It bo...to.rtlrlg 
point (<)C the umdy and oc,quentW 
applJcaUCft or eon&cn'aUCft pactJcle8 
and 
n:)ated 
land ~t ded· 
....._ The 1990 Food. Agrtculturc. 
CONlerYa.tson. and1'nldcActl c;q,ancb 
compUanQC to tndudc wetlands u 
- .. ~ tl'Odll)le farm land. 
&dacatioul llodel Appl'oprt· 
ate. Clearly t.he new lnt'onnauon con-
text In wl\lch 6.rmer& dnd them• 
advce i. hJ.ghtJ eb'uctuttd and pro--
Vides many l.nformaUonaJ a.nd In· 
&tructlonaJ and leamln.g ()pJ)Ol'CWll· 
ua a.a !a.nncn romc to new te:tme 
Mth the pro.ctk-e ot their prok>Nk>n, 
Thu eltua.Uon makes cducatk>n.al 
modeling. ln the classic scn&C. ap-
proiwtate, tc$CW'CM.bl,c a.nd nccca,. 
ea,y. Nood.e •n .. moot. would be 
the Br&t 3lep In tmplcm,enung o.n 
edueauon.at program. 
M.opllon llodel Approprl.ate. 
Because farmers must comply , the 
adop(JOO J)rOOe;tMJ IS not only appro-
priate. but le the only prooc&& with 
uUllty for Carmcre.. They must pbn 
their odoptJon of conscrv.a.Uon pnac-
UOC3and put t.hoseP"3¢ll¢Ctln pboe 
or ttplan olhe:r con.scrvauon ap-
pro.,.cbea that w1ll be put In pLacc to 
rcmoJn l.n compl!Mcc. F'l).rmcrs cue 
hJ.ghJy molt.rated to plan and ~opt 
coR!ICrvaUOn pra<:Utt1l becal.1$C It 16 
the key to bctng cllglblc for USDA 
program,. lntludlng most agr1cu.l• 
lu.tal tommodJty pn,grn.tt\'- 1.n aome 
C'a,9,C&. suc«Mful compl.i3nce 'Wlll 
keep the C>Jnlly !arm 
10 
the C>Jnlly. 
A.dc>))tlon research M., Prov1dcd 
the devdopmalt ol lh<: now Cam.Lliar 
adopUoo model With the &teps ot 
awan:nces, lntcrcst.. evaluaUon. trtaJ 
'E-Mail. Us.DA·Extcnsion Sc:Moc. 
September 17, 1001, .Jd!rt,y A. Zinn. 
-CO~tlon tn the 1990 Fn.rm UUI: 
'Tb: &wl11UOn ConUnue•. ~QJ 
Soa an:f Waur~ Vanwuy, 
Febn.wy 1991) 40:l. p. 46. 
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and. tltlally. adoption. 'Which 'Will t egroupet.o....t.lcht.hc:ybdonga.od 
$CIVe 113 a g\ddc fo.r the ttudy ol theeocWetrudu:re:olwhkhlbey3J'e 
cooununscauon and cducaUOn pro- a po.rt are an equally fertile area ror 
Cd8CA tcadtng to oonacrvouon eom· study ol problem. aoMng and link· 
pl~ce . WhUe Carmen muel go agca. Uonberger and CWln·• model 
lhtougb thJs l)tOOC$3 with their por- for problem ooMng ha$ coo:,c to b:1· 
ucull:a.r plM and fwm cb'tU.ol$1Anoe. elude ldenUJlcauon of the problem. a 
Stai• lo t.bc lodh1dual Adoption Proc en 
!AWW'Cn-1 I lnten:&t I I 1m1 ... 0on I I 1't1al 11-· I 
l"wlicUoi» to • Performed 
1.nrormauon I I''"'"""""' I I OoclSk>n I I c...-.uo3 
KlodA of Wonnatlon Needed bJ Adopt.en 
Nc<!flcal ... °"""'""'"" Judgment4I """"'"""' ~-
of WW It work? Ukcly (putting tl to From 
l.nnoYaUon'.i, WW It wort QOI\S¢Quenocs UK! own 
Cld$1cncc fo<me? Economle How? oqx:rto:u 
How? Social Howmucb? and that 
J'~nt.sol When? ototh ... 
ln.lsltd <>theta 
Local lrlal 
... u1 .. 
'n1a1 tuulta 
d.sewhue 
Ptcfenod 8o'G;f()N for OcttiDC rt 
Ma.,s mecUa MaN media Tru&tod fellow How •tO-do•lt wn QQ)Crtcnce 
channels. channcb. fa.nncn,. pu.bllca.UOM and 
Fdlow Fellow T'rU$ted othcre. InstruCUOI\$ oboetvaUona. 
r......,.. tonne<&. Oboen':ltJon of with the 
C<,,.'tt1'lnX'.nt Covemtnent loca.l ree.uli.. product. 




f1tmo 2: "l'ypee of hlformaU011 &rme.n need wben u.e,- are at 
4Urere.nt .-tat• lD the adopUoo PJ'OCCN and tltc .ou:rco. UM:7 
10.aonUy prcfor to ao to. rrom Bcrbcrt F. Uookrpr Ulo4 Pnl a. o.ta. 
l"oc:~ Tro,'4ft/lf': hoffl .R I T+;e .... &lo ~ ~ 50. 
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kOJ'Ch for o.ltc:1Tu1.ttves, adccuon o( 
altcmaUVet, tnal and Mloptlon. 
nic a.ucceas of lhes,c adopUon 
proc:e$SC$ IS dependent upon the ef. 
fccUvc management olthc apptoptl· 
ote k.:lmtng proccM o.t concepe.uoJ . 
ltedby.Jdfcnon .. Edu~~ChM• 
nd and M«l.la Sdecuon Model. 
To vcrt!y the usdulne&S o( tnte-
graUn.g the cducauonal and commu
• nice.UOn model& With the adopUon 
model, (wthcrRtearcbl9tuggettcd. 
Re~e SltuaUon.. Con
• aervauon complLancc provkks an 
opportunity to lfludy adopUon wid 
lea.ming tn a unique &lluaUon.. The 
adoption of a c:or:u1ervauon pbn o.nd 
tolJ·t-avlng prn.cucet tt a foregone 
condusk>n. What 1$ a,•a.lla.blc ror 
1Hody 18 lhe procc8S bywhleh Carm· 
cl'$ a.dope. tpecl.Bc oon~rva.tlOn prnc,, 
Uoee oh'3.luc to lhdt farm a.!tU3UOn 
a.nd lhe educaUonaJ and lruorma· 
uol\AJ materw.,. pl'()C";C$$C:$. modJ.'l, 
and dcl.tw.ry channels they Ond u&c· 
fw In tmpfemc.nllng lhctr ~ · 
UOneholcu. 
Comm.unlcators and cducat0t1J 
t.n ICl"C8 1cd In studying th<: commu.nl, 
cauons and tcach.lng pt0Ce$$Cs 1.n· 
vo!Yed ln adopuon mlght conakk:r 
jocusgrottpSto hc]p bmtn.,;torm 'Wtl)'S 
to reach (W'1Ilet"$ tha.t wowd be more 
dfttUVe as wd. New lnfortn:\UOn:tl 
channcl.s al.90 haw bec.n added -
satellite tcloconfcn:nclng. audio tde-
c:onkrcnctng. and c:omputcr•:tLlloSbted 
I.Mtructlon. Draw noncompUen and 
prtvate fanne:n l.nto the focue gro ps 
wtth money and a meaJ. 
Other ,uearchablt projit(u 
Chaa.Dci.a.od.Adopdoo.Staa-,: 
E>rtcn.t.lon Md oUlcr p rognun&, o( 
C"Out$t, provide tcclmJcal Ocld doyt,. 
workBhops. pub llcauon., . Md tndJ, 
vk1ual tutortngthat locus the learn· 
tng pl'OQCQ. Under U,e trad.lUonal 
o.doptlon mode.I, aubJc<:ta move 
throlJ.&h lhc staget, dnlwlng tnfor. 
mauon a.tl.d lcamlng f.rom. varied 
tourcie• In a t'aJ.rty haph:u-..ud way. 
However. IJ'ad.ltlOn says adopters 
twitch from mas., channels to l.ntct· 
penonal eourceo ln later a:lagell of 
odopUOn. Some CUJ'ttnt re&CAtth 
challenge. that ANwnpUon, callln.g 
for further ~ 
Alfecll•e M peci.:oeneu r 
(1982) &Nutl:le. m(&$$tn£'dlalchan· 
ncll have an etrect upon an audl · 
cnce w11.h c:ogntttw. a.Uttttve lemo· 
llonalJ, and ~bavto,al consc· 
quencea. Ocpendtng upon the 
aubJcct·a stage tn the adoptlOn pro-
~. the cO'cc~ of the dclM;ry •Y• · 
lem Will be: dl.O'cN:nt. So (.\f, the role 
of a.lT«Uvc concern• tn the procce.s 
k(tn$ to be u.ndcrstudled . Affecttvc 
conoem.soould be met 1n the teach· 
int &I.age&, when educa.UOna.l ap• 
proochcs could be: 
ch0$Cll 
for the.tr 
e-mollonal va ue to leame.ra. 
lie-Ce 8electbe: The lnte-
grauon or l"C9CatCh 8.ndlngs and the 
dc&lg,i of cduco.UOnal and lnfonna-
UOno.l co.mpo.igns IS d.1ftlcult b«ti.U3e 
pcopJe te-nd to be mesa:a.gc a.cJec:ttvc. 
6a9Cd upon thelr lnd.Mdual dlff'er-
encet. they want to hear. tee and 
attend to what they want to heat, $CC 
and attend (fcahback & $ ln .gcr. 
J971). OeFlcur (1082) descrlbce the 
behavior ol C"Ontu.mert ot nu.u me,. 
dla (bro:tdCMt and p:i.pcrf AA 8Clccl· 
tngmcssagcsthatarc tt.lat~ tothdr 
lnte ea.ta, COfl81stcnt Wllh the-Ir atU-
tudct, c»ngruet1t "'1th their belk:fs. 
w'ld supporu ... 
e 
of t.hetr valuee. 
8oclal 
Rel&Uonah!p..: 
~ u .. 
era of broadca.s.t and pa.per channds 
an:: tdccttvcof thc 1De8S3gC$ lowhJch 
they attend, but they make the.tr 
dcelslona In a a.oclnl context. 
Uonbcrgcr and C'Win 11991) contend 
ll\.'ll pcopl,c retpond without under• 
standlng ·lhc1t grou:p mem.bcrsh.tp,s 
Wld how U1aie tnOuencc the W'.ay 
they accept o.nd lntcrpn:l lhc mca.-
~cs.· n,ey c:onunuc, 'PrcdicUYc 
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co.pacUy 13 greo.Uy tncre,o.tcd when 
commu.ntcaton un<knta.nd Cheee 
lnfluet\CC9, Wllh tuch lc.nowlodgc. 
media consultants can build com· 
munJcaUon..t at:retcgy on people':, 
group t'lll4\Cholents. ConauJun.g OC>tn· 
munka.tors of\m can Mlp the groupe 
to arrtvc :i.t decL&»n$ ba,cd on ,cien · 
wl<ally"""""""'-11> I 01),. 
Cbenoel &oloct.l't"O: PoopJc are 
cbo.n.nd kleell\-e tn tM.t :Ill h:lve 
~vor1k de:ltvuy aystetM tn which 
they want c:crta.tn typee of W"Mna· 
uon dd.M:n:d. l.n lhc adopUon pro-
cc:&S. adoptera pcrttM" the u.ec ()( 
certain cho.nneb a., more tmp<>rt:&.nt 
than o.lhen fo.r spedlk: typea oftn· 
fonnaUon at vartou.s &tagcs ot the 
adopuon. Fo.r example. UOnbergcr 
and Cwtn suggc-.sts that mass media 
(broock.i.,l o.nd J)l)perJ channels ~ 
percel'Vled by adoptera lt.1' lmp<>rtant 
!'CMJ~oftnfonnaUOn al lhcawarc• 
new Md 
tnte.rcst 
.stnget ot MOpU()O. 
1r c<1nunUJ1k:at0ts are to keep the 
tanguagc atratght en thclr re9CO.tffl 
clrorta. · maaelJX'd.lQchan.ndt· mU$t 
no.t be reported a.s 0 80t.lJ'Cd· whffl 
they are mfflply debvcry systems. 
Cbu1y lhe chan.nd co.nnot be a. 80W't'e. 
Chainn•I S.Mlellon P.r~fv• 
Uonbergcr and Cwtn (1991) 
streN the tmportancc or 1ntcrper , 
,onal ehanncl.s ot communlcatton 
In adopuo.n - ~n ro, people wuh 
a.c:ceaa to all klnda of com.munt.c:A• 
Uon channebbc~us,c ltm@C8 t~k, 
Ing and working With each othe .r 
mott enjoyable. 
In cdueaUOnaJ acUvtUef tnter · 
pct$0Ml channel& or com.rounJca· 
UOnpkl.ymnJc>rrolea.1beldco.lt~-
tng l!iltuauon 18 to have both teache.r 
Md 
Learners 
present supplied w1th 
a.D \he l.ngJ'C:(tknl.$ needed to cotn· 
pktc 
a 
llialoflhc thing bctng t.au.ctht 
(Uonbcrger& Cwtn. 1991. p. 119): 
Uonbcrgcr W'KI CW1.n (1991) arc 
quick to point out that t.ho8c who 
'Oo'Oukl pl"O'VkSc cducaUOnaJ materf· 
a.ls a.nd act u change t\gcntt-l  Ute 
a.dopUon process are kw In number 
and can not do ll all alone. Sxten· 
&Ion 'lll'Orkcra h ..-.: been po.rtku.lAtly 
cffecUVc ln planning cducaUonaJ 
program., IMt Involve many help· 
en In the teaching elfort. For CX· 
ampk. cxtcn$k>n wwkcrsdothts by 
l.rwo?ve lhdrcUcnta (the (arm fa.ml . 
bee) In planning and ca.nylng out 
cdu~UO~ progr~un3 ut,l_ng sm.'lll 
And maN audknce. tlbcy u&e maas 
audience to reprc&C-ot a. bt.rg(: nwn • 
bcr o( a.mall. a.cpontc. aud.lcncu 
who aunulmncously rc«tvc esacn-
uauy the aame ~cat lhc S{lO)e 
ttmc.1 UOnbcrgcr and Cwtn (.1991) 
place the large audience dumnelf 
1n a MJ.pport l'.Ole for tnterpc~al 
communl~tton channels. Both 
small and large c:hannde. they say. 
work together to pt'O'Vldc the most 
etreci.Jve eom.muntcauon. 
Todayoommunscator.,canehoooc 
&om roo.ny ehM.ncb to aupport edu· 
coUOMI and ~uonaJ disacml· 
naUOn ctrorta. 1be dew:lopmcnl8 ltf 
elcctr1c eha.nnels are espcc:13lly tn· 
tr1gUlllg M educ:aUOl'.'W t.nsUtuUOOs 
look fot· new ways to be eost and 
pcnon cJJ"cc:Uw:. Uonbergcr and Cwtn 
(1991) •uggett a thoughtful context 
In Wh.lth to 'WOl'k.. 'Ibey l"C(()ffitl)Cnd. 
The lhlng 'O keep ioaallC'don I» workln;t 
wflh SK"OPk , How do~ CtM>IYc them lD 
prog:run, that 'WIIJ tmproYC l.hdr lives? 
Some or the n.:w equipment ce.n hclp 
u•do lha.t. Out 90l'l)Co(ltwlll 8C{ ln the 
WII)' t! WC kt tt. For ~k. I\ la dlay 
to Coll b\ Jo,.,c wtth ou.r computer. o.nd 
llpCl'ICI UfflC' bm.lng a.nd doCng the: 
~ llw'lgt llK)' aan do when wc 
could be ln the &cJd .iorklngwtth p:opk 
on lhdr P")bkms. 
ChainMi. 11nd Technologl .. ol ....,,.,. 
ArmcdwtthduUncuons between 
media and c.hannel. communicators 
can better scudy the tcd\nologlcal 
Jo,.-1 of~ co-~tSou. Vol, 70. Ro. 2. 1"2/M 11
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opportunJUe,a; lhat locby'8 cdUC1lOC'$ 
can ua.e to ruth thetr l\vdkntt& 
They range from the common tde• 
pholle and flbcr optles lo loletcxt.. 
Vldoolext.oom.munk:O.UOrusatcll.lteo 
- and the mlcrocompute,- that or-
ten a.re used to combine these re· 
$0W'('C$ Into a teaching package. 
Cone ....... 
M With other models, lhe one: 
proposed heft ttquln:$ muJUp)e lev · 
cl$ for a &ucce&&fuJ outcome. Jt it 
both deacrtptrve a.nd p~r1puve 
beco.u-&e It cMbJea the communJca· 
tor/tnstruetor to ~dbe current 
condlUons then seleci: the .-pproprt-
ate mc<IJa. and dell\'Cry chan.net 1bc 
mode.I tell, U1e u~ -r how to best 
-IM!led media and chM.Oc) wh.Ue de· 
S<r1blAg lhe procc68 by whlch odu· 
ca.lion.al deci.''°"*can be made . Th.ls 
mod1a/cllannel &ekcuon model at · 
tempts to CIOC1$klcr past 11.rnltattons 
of mcd.lA-<>tk.ntcd, o.:, v.-ell u tnatru~ 
UOnal..orknted. models wh.Ue mcrg • 
tng common tn.lts. 1be uscfulne:$$ of 
the model depends upon the lit\'CI or 
pre-pla.nnlng and anal)'$18 under-
taken by the uaer. Su~ ttquJtU 
u.ndCl'8tAndlng the Umlla and bcn · 
eftts of various media. obj«Uvea. 
learners. and teachel'l'I;. Ea.thorthc.e 
elemCt'lt.8 must be 1ntcgrat.t<1 for any 
model to be vb.bk. 
To make kchn.teal lnfocmaUon 
fu.nct'°n.:illy re evant. t'e$C~hers 
mU$l tallo r project• to the needs of 
lhc farmers. Rc3earehersmust learn 
how 
farmers 
locate lhetr tnforma• 
Uo-n sou.rcea and how they come to 
hold those souroc& u belk:vabk. 
1be mcdla expert.$, whooncn lrana· 
blc between the tt~ntt.her M<l the 
leamer. must become mott sklllod 
In undenJtandlng ln.strucUonal prtn· 
<:lple3 and the lcam.lng s tylc8 of 
th-ctr 3udknoel!I, 
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